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On tho local page qf IhU pjl)er will
))0 fount nnotlior otter from ' ' I ax

rccanitulatiiiiZ tlio imtois
limtlo by J. T, Quthqtiso, county
pxpprt, in Ms rcpuit of flic flnqtjcinl

(audition pf this county, una a3iii
Jiiii' (o jiinKo somo pxplanntion to, tlic

pcopjo concerning Uio saino, 1 he

doouIo have a ri-rl- to Uupw. and
would Ijko for f,lip pxpprt jo rjsp and
pxplnin, JHs luniibratipi) ji pno of

Iho ha, (Jrundo papisns, last week,
poncornjny tjin Ipgulity of fee chained
by opr county ofllcials for certain
kinds of work, is a muttor to be
0ttlod, jf tliprp ja anything wrong

by tlio proper Ipjjnl authorities, and
does not concoct) tlio people at large
po nnicli as tlio question; What in the
indobtcdncxx of Union County Mi

Outhouse was paid $7(10.00 to answer
this question, and after overhauling
tho records did so j but liif copoi't lias
been found tQ contain munorous r- -

rors, which makes the indebtedness
nearly $25,000 morp than jt shquld he

In rouard to this matter Mr, Out
Jiouso remains sludjoqsly silent

iri.- -l ...... l.tn ...... a liniurr
IV Hilt Ull 11(0 IUIU(1U fUl UU1II OI,
when hp knows that his frionds, as
well as his eiipinics, arp wajting for

Jiim to speak? Tajf-pnyc- r' ' says if

Ir. Outhouse quostipns the truth of

his statements as to those mistakes
being iikkIp, bp wU publish pertitled
poplc6 of the record to prove that tncy
wore. Under these circumstances,
JUr, Outlionso, if ho js honost, and
Binccrc in Ins expressions concerning
tho woltaro of oir pooplo, will conic
out liko a man. admit that ho has
made mistakes, and pudoaYP'' to put
at cost all nuestions concerning our
county flinaueos although his roputii
tiou as an 'export" should suffer by

his doing so, If thoao mistakes were
nindo through thp instrmentallty of
any other person, lot him say so, that
tho blamo may bo placod where it

bolonirs. It is no orinio to make a
jnistako, but it approaohps jt pretty
closely wlion au nttumpt is made to
conceal it, when by doing so, a wholo
county is injured. This export re-

port has had tho offset of weakening
the credit of tho county, and every
man doing business within its borders.
It lias worKed, and is woruiiig a
hardship upon us all, and tho least
thing Mr. Outhouso can dp, to re
tain the cstoum of his friends, and tho
respect of tho people of this county,
Js to remedy tho ovil ho has dono,
with as little dolay as possible It is

a matter of great Importation to us,
that tho outside world should ho ap-

prised of our rail (inanrial condition,
and tho blot erased from tho good
jiiiino of Union county. What a dif
ference more won Id he if it was
generally known that tho present tax
levy (placod at !G mills on account of
tho Outhouso roport) is sufllcicnt,
nftor paying running ox.ponf.os, to
l eduoo tlm county indebtedness ?:,-00- 0.

That county warrants aro scarce
at 1)0 cents, and within two years will
bo worth 100 cents for every dollar.
Yet it is true.

Why is It that we don't havo hungry
aspirants for county olllces other than
that of -- lock , or ehoriff ? Is it because
these two ollices are tlo host paying
ones? Tho assessor's duty is of the
groatcst importance to every taxpayer
in tho county. In fact it is of the
greatest ueod that wo elect to that
position a man of honor and tuisineKs
ability. Then the same uiav ho said
of tho otllco of commissioner, These
olllccrs in fact have more to do with
tho receiving and paying out of the
public funds than any others., while
tho dork's and sheriff's duties are
moro of au Individual nature, ro

want good business men to till the
olllces of .commissioners, and judge
and assessor.

A peculiar situation of affairs is
noted in regard to tho minister to
Hayll, (r. W. Williams, a colored
man appointed by President Arthur
jun before tio expiration of his term,
liayard has refused to recognize him.
or oven receive him when ho reported
at Washington ready for duty, lie
remained in Washington, reporting

very week lor Instructons but refus-
ing to resign, saying that if they
wanted to gut rid of lilui they could
do so by dlsmihhing him. Hut his
dlmisb'al wus not ordered and his
demands for pay were unheeded. Ho
lias dually brought suit for his tlrst
year's salary, ?7,60O.

Hi sitv Waiid IIki'.cuuu made Mils
remarkable utterance, that "to-da- y

there is not a scientist in the
world, tlfty voars of ago, who is a
recognized authority, that does not
believe in evolution." And, refer-in- g

to tho Darwinian doctrine of
atural Selection nnd Tho Survival

of tho Fittest, an English writer
says, 'Vo may safely assume that in
another ipiarlor of a century thoo
theories or laws will be as generally
accented as laws of the earth's
mutton, flint demonstrated by (lab-le- o, t

or tho law of gravitation forum-lute- d

by Jfavvton."

The Dnmncr.itic Count.' firm ventlon
for Unipii'pnp'iity, for tjio liptpJniUioij j

of county officers and tjio eloption of j

delcgajps to tjio ptfttp Cprjvenfioii,
will hp jield p,t Uijip'ft,' flregpij, April
20!))., 1880. The primaries fpr the i

clootjpp of delegates tn tho fjptinty
Convention ty'll bo Ijcjd nt tljp usual

j

voting placet in cac)i prociijot in the
coi))ty, April '7th., itfgO. Tle pre-
cincts will hp entitled to representa-
tion in thp Pmmty Convention as
follow :

Wallowa, 3; Jotcph, i5; I'ralrlo
Greek, 2'; Indian Valley, 7; Iax
Grande, 1Q; .Sunimerville, 0; Pove,
8; Antelope, ; Btiitnptowi), 2;
Eagle, 2: Hie Creek, 3; North Pow
der, 5; island City, 0: I'ino Valley,
1; Alder, .'J; Uedroek, 2; J.pjver
Engk', 2; Ui)ion, 2; Lostino, !;
Lost Prairie, 1 ; Swamp Creek, 1 ; Im- -

nalia, J ; Stnrkoy Valley, I; Camp
Carson, 1; Oprmicopia, 1.

I)y order of tho Democratic County
Central Committee.

,J. V. Siiiiijoff,
Hecrptary.

SIJIUJII'S CUKE will immodiatoly
rcliove Croup, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis. For sale by It, C, Greig.

A iiniiii iiceiiiont'
Xfirih J'owder, Orenon, J'ob, 8tli 188C,

To tiii: Votchs- ok I'nmox Oocsty:
I hereby nnnoiiico ntyKOir as a canilldiitc

for the HIiuriir.H ollice. subject to tlio will
of the people, rppirdlcss of politiii'i, and if
elected will endeavor to fill tlio olllre with
cretlit to myself and supporters-- , llopini'
thif will rcuplve due i:onltleratipn, I will
subscribe myself,

yoir ltesjieciiiiny,
11. II. Ktp.I'IIunsos,

llcttor known as "l'ony ritovens."

"HACKMETAClv" a lastlmr nnd
fragrant perfume Price 2oc. nndfidc.
cor sale by if, uroig, Union.

A. L. CODI3, M. D.,

PJIYSr(JIA?r flUJiftEON,
Haviin: nenimncntlv located nt Abler.

lTntoii couiitv, OrcRiin. will be loiind ready
to attend to calls in all the various towns
and settlements of the Wallowa valley.

(.'hioiild Ihi-ii8-- a typor.lnlty.
&-i-y motto is, "Live and let live."

M. llAKElt, .1. F. llAKint,

dai;eh ,t lUIElt,
Attorneys and Connccllors at

Law, and Real Estate
Agents,

li (iiiamu:, Ohkoon.

"Silvor-hecl.- " a f1lvlesdule stallion, dark
brown in color, and H'igliiiiK about It r.()
I It i . , will stand this season at mv riuiclie on
the .Sapd Uid;e. Vree pasture lor the 'o

of iiarties livinj: at t distance,
TiatMs: Ten dollnrs for the season. .Mon-

ey payable after service,
I will also stand two other horses at the

same place. A. H. CON NOV.

Notice of .Final Settlement.
In the Comity court of the Statu of Ore

gon, for Union county.
In the matter of the estate of N. (I. Wat-

son, deceased,
iSotieo is hereby tdven that the uudor- -

iened. administrator of the estate of N. (f.
atson. deceased, has tiled and nroseutcd

for settlement in said court, his I'mal ac
count of his administration of said estate,
ami that Tuesday, the Uth. duv of .May, A.
i, is(f, itepifj a day it a regular term, to
wit: May term, lHSd. of said court, at It)
o'clock A. M. of that day, at the court room
of said court in the court house in the city
of Union, in said county and State, has been
appointed by tlio court as the time and
mace lor the settlement of said account, ami
for hcarim,' of any objections to the same.

uateu .March ;io, iksii.
U. T. CHILDKIiS.

Ailmr. of the estate of N, (l. Watson, deed.
O. F. llKI.L,

Atty. for Adinr. apr.'l-wt-ad-

HILL'S MANUAL,
Of Social and Business Forms.

Revised Edition For 1SS5.
A eomnleio munuul of hoeial, business

and political information, clear, hrinf and
luclelvo. The IiusIiicns man, the ii'ofeslou- -
al imm, the mechanic, tho laborer, will tlml
It hiilctpcnsHhlc, It Is a eoniplottt book of
reforences, iclvliift tho laws of every State,
relative to notes, dr ifts and the collection
of Interest, the lojral rates In each State,
thno in which action can bo taken to recover
a debt, how to open accounts, how to collect
a debt without euiplovhi a lawyer. Forms
of book-keepin- g, for tho
increhaut, farmor, mechanic and trcaMiror.

INFORMATION FOR HO USE-KE- E

PERS. HOW TO DRAW UP
LEGAL DOCUMENTS,

And all kinds of lo ises for house, real es-
tate, etc. Power of Attorney. Information
regard I mr Jurisdiction of Justice of the
Peace. Forty thousand questions arranged
In tabulated form, ulvlm; the value of everv
coin la the world, ('lilted states land inoas- -
tire, table of woluhts ami measures. Popula
tion of the different countries of tho world,
the year each state was admitted Into the
Union, and who they were llrst sot tied by.
the names of tho I're.-Ulen- ts and all tho otll- -
com of each administration. Forms of

for every kind of meeting and so-
ciety, from a debating society to a lojibda- -

tle assembly, i no woi-- is pnnieu on mia- -
y paper, In targe type, ami is bound 111 a

superior manlier, Published by A. I,, lhm-crof- t,

Sun Francisco.
Jf fflurlm; tho year I will make a thor-

ough canvass of this section, and anyone
wishing the hook, will plcae wait till I cull,
or address me by letter.

W.W. HOSS,
AKdit for Union county.

A POSITIVE CUKE! S:

MKV ...I. II. ...... .1 .....1 ..I.I t ....
I'.aS, j llllll lllllll'-tli- v l ,11111 Hill, Wl

mtirrlod, mid all who suffer with
LOST illAMIUOl),

Nervous Debility, Siionimtorrhne, Semhml
Lossmh. Seviial Decay, l'aillnir Muliiorv . weakee, stllllted di'eiipiaes. lack of oiifitfy,
tuilMierisho I bluod, iilui)les, mitHllmltts
lo nutrrlaKc; nlo blood mid skin iIUi-hm-

RlbllU,tiruiitious, IihIi' falling, Um imIiu,
kwehliiKs, sore throat, nliwi-s- , effoeti. of mor- -
eurv, kluiiey ami iiiatiiier trmiities, wisik .1.
iiiick, miruintr urine, ioimiuiihhiio', jfonorr-lmsi.nlis- it,

trlcluie, lueeivc htsircldnj; tivul-llieii- t,

iroiil)it relief, ami cure fur life.
Horn HkLr.conull ciinlldcntlullv. If in at

trouble mill or write. Dvluyn are dangerous.
I Al.l. A i oM'i:. So ear exiu rloom'.Tniii.

ah. Olllee hour H . M. to 8 I'. M.

1K. VAN lONCMSCAlt,
iaj, 181 Third lit, Portland, Oregon.

Pl?i.

We lead,

M l?ICIIANDl,SE.

bpt nevep follqv, and defy

A MNEW 11Y1 1'
En routi froiu JSastorn and Wcstorn iiintifacturies,

.Wn Inr-t- r frfi' B!ncli ond wi 1 1 cn rhft 8 ' hurnc:r
GOODS CIlKAPJSn T'JLVN THE UIIEAPJ3TS,

ImnimiJn stock or pry (Joods, Clothliifr,, Oents, Fiiriibliliig OoocIk, Hoot and 8ioes,
Callfciiiila ami (trefoil Blankets, Oro'ceries, Hardware, Crockery Tobacco aid

uifjary, oiioim, t

53? A cordial Invitation extended, to all to...- -

ainm i rr WEAK,
SIS 5-- I R 3-- g-- XY HCM
u a itm u u fna u a uxm yi s 'j si, 'jj

vouiiL'iind middic-atfcd- . who have, by their
upon themselves nervous prostration, debility, nervous and physical weakness, producing
some of the follqwinir ellects : Nervous ties; Debility, Dimness of sicht, Defective Mem
ory, Pimples on the Face, Aversion to fcoelety. Want of Ambition, Melancholy, Dyi
sin. Hillo'isniess, Loss oi rower, ranis in the Hack, etc., etc.: lor an such derangement
a permanent cure is guaranteed ,y the of Tama is Tiii:atmi:.t.

TtiHU-- 'i'l 'itinpnt l'l csci lbi'il by llm LeaiUiiB physic jnng, Ieml Ayiijtt TheySny
,St. I,onIs, Mo Feb. 10, 18S(,

"For npirc tljan three years I have us.cd
T.jfAis TuKATiiK.VT witli thu best results. I

ropall now several eases of soniinal weakness
am) dehiljty with 'l Us evil consequences
I have treated durini; the past year, whioli
have been curei by the iisr, of the TaiiAT-5ti:.V-

and sjevend of these caues were in tljo
last .stones, Tho composition of the diller-en- t

medicines contained in (lie Tiikatment
indicate. ai)d its cirects prove it to be a spa-
rine restorative of nerve am sexual power,
You are at liberty to use my letter in any
way that will contribute toyo.nr pleasure or
pnilit. Tlero are so many nearly worthless
proprietary ipedicines of this kind on tho
market' (nm every day is adding to tlieip
number) that when one is foii)d to bo r- -

TAMA H TltHATJfHXT is sold on its merits. Kjieh puekai,'o
ccesstirv for over one month's treatment, with full a"d complete
rcise.dfet. bathe, etc.; price, TA.MAiiTan.T.vr.xT, pot package t

sentt lirepaid and scpurely .scakii on receipt
TAMAll TitliATJl HAT liavini; heel)

tii

the hospitals of St. Louis for the past fifteen years, and knowing, as ye do, its wimdorrul
curative efleets, we wil) jive tho following guarantee: With each order for packages
(.'i month's troatincnt), enclosins' $5.. we will send our written guarantee to retiind the
money if the Tukatmkxt does not ellect a cure. Paekasjes .soit ('. O. 1). on receipt cjf !fl,
as .security against loss Send money by express. P. O. Money Onlnr, or registered let-

ter, at our risk. Addross: DIt. ItlUHAKD WAHHA: CO., S. Cor. (itli. and Mar
ket Sts,, St. Louis, Mo. apr,l-y- j.
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Guns, Revolvers,
Call and e.ainiue my stock and prices at
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KliNTUCKY LIQUOR STORli

iwd S01)A lTACTOKY,
Cornor Main ami U Strt-eti- , Uk, Oregon.

SIlltll.MAN .V liAI.KV, l'li.ps.
.. ..........11 1 1....1 t.. .x.i..

'Ale: Cr Ui ami
Chanumlirne elder, Synnw, ele.

tJfOrders promptly tilled.

Daily lm hi
i

;

I'rtiin Unitm to thr Cove,

ri, Ki.i.um', I'Mor'nittTUK.

Leu veti Union at 10:90 A. M. and rvturu
P. M. evwry dny weep! ttuwtay.

Pure from diat to crr .TS
Pound 'trip fl.

l'weiiKur will l taken from the depot
thrmnjll to lhv Cuw, via L'nion.

w; mls R i u fflynuv

An

Uhe

conipotitipn in nil one Jepartmoiits.

f 1 W A i ( 1 lWl 1 J-- . 1 .1 WlJ O

ic, cc, cousjamiy on naiii.
f.tdl on me, ermine guodtf, and Jearn prices,

i

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
l7'fr?.f?la r-.

xi y; s-- y-- s
I rnl. . ..... , . ...!

V I V (ircat icsioraiivu aoo ionic,
.,L sy iL 4 esiieeially nrenared for men.

imliserclioii.s or excessive indulgence, brouaht

lien- -

ally valualile I think it the duty of the prq- -

fesion to make it known
Uesiiectfulh-- ,

J.Z. HA I'd. M, D."
017 Walnut 'St., St. Louis. Mo

Tamais Tiikatment is prescribed daily for
all tonus oi nervous cbiuty n both J..v,,u
as well as for clicckiiiK the unnatural
losses which cause .so much loss of vitality
Tho ir,cdicincs pre prompt; in action, and
pcrniancntly restore thQ,e weake, byea,;.

V in i siaciioi . u.ut.isk.1 or wvurw ik oi uiu
brain. A number of physicians have ds- -

ptmspU"s,t,!:ulas,)!!n iny-ialay- pre"
t'liKATMCNT with the re- -

suits

ci, cmM,?,os t arable lo'the 'iaste1 J niedi- -

tolerated by the .stomach.
contains all medicine:
instructions low to ex- -

titrcp packages ;

of price,
used so successfully in nrivato nraeticn nnd in

JOS.
Street, Union, OiX-tjon- .

Dealer ill- -

Tm Hardware,
Tho Celebrated

PAT, OVAL CH RNS,

PEOHA and GLASS VlWI'x
ja its, ana AW'i-i- n ox

WAlih, SLVIJJl- -

wajik, A'c,

and Ainunition,
tho old stand of the late John Hums,

JOHNSON it WILSON,

Con traders Builders
Main Street, Union Oregon,

piaiir! ami Mi-
Darn-- , and Bridges, furnlKliud VUKK OK
on a itu Jv,

Bridge Building a Speciality.
All kinds of cabinet work neatly executed,

iiepainng nunc oiisiiort notice.

$3T'onebit tho best workmen employed,
ami guaramueil,

Call and interview us.
fobPl-yl- .

Fruit and Shade

T REES !

For Fall Delivery.

Al'I'LE, PEAK, VhVM, l'KUNE.
PEACH, A1MUUOT, OHA'H-A1TL-

C1IEKUV,

Shrullery and Shade Trees
Of well known varieties, suitable for this

climate. Can also lurnish foreign sorts at
one-thir- d tho prleo asked hr Kasiern can-
vassers. I delre to sell tree's at prices that
people ean afford to buv.

L. .1. HOl'SK.
oelO-t- f Cove, Oregon.

Farm Por Sale.
Containing ii'.H) acres of irood land. situ.

ated on quarter of a mile Last of Summer- -
vine, all umler runco, 1 here is an orcl nai v
dwelling house on It, and a good barn anil
outbuildings. It has a gmnl well, and is
additionally supplied with water by a stream
which llows through It, About oitc-lm- lf of
the land Is under cultivation. Will sell It for

Si 650, per acre.
Snn Im- -

plomwits: One mower, 1 ruke, II hienklna
plows, 1 harrow, 1 roller, l ImmT
wiuiou ami Harness. ill nun
hukr, 10.000 iidU, iW.tiiH) .hinjclw, Xft tons
of Imy, ami other thluns too nuiuemus to
mention. A good title will be given. It Is a
great MntMiu.

Pur further iufurmntlon cull at thU oiHoc.

W, STltANOK,

DENTIST
Ol'KICK-Oor- mtr Main ami A Strot,

U11U11, prguii,

M.U WOltK STHUTI.Y FIRST
C'LAiSS, Clmi'eii rciuouiiblo,

fit the rircull court of tlio fc.ate of )ro--

tllOltl liaVC ll Or t(l tllO IllllOWilll,' llCSC'rHlCI
P remL-o- s ot ofSKl and the ,,

i Mi'?,,"00- - " rcthor appurtenances thereunto
; Uijti in anywisr niincrtaininB. .

gon. for L nion cotiiitv,
YTt Xationnl Hank of Pin'oil, !ir.

CliarlcsK. Hliiklov, Willis SkifT.i
Kit, Itcnnllunl. anil f, A lJoskowitts.i ' '

To C'lyirlea F- - Hinkley, Deft: In the
mcne of the Stuteof OruKuii. You are here-
by required to appear an) answer the eoiu-phlj- ut

tiled ngaiiiit you In the aboc enti- -

mH court aim in me nunve imiuucu
bv the lirst diiv of tho nosl reuiilar term of

SM court, nftor the complete imbfication
lof t dssummoimfor six weeks., viz: by the..... . . .......i r !.. ..II tuhv oi .May, i.i.-a- i; or in u.im. ,mhi i.iii i"

.1 so appear and ynwer, Pin; will take jtuT?e- -

inenf against von for the gum of ?7U.7:i and
interest thereon from Jan. 12. 1SW. and

' 1.'5 attorney fees, and costs and diburse- -

nwitils of tins suit, anil a decree ot tlio conn
f,.v llm fnr..r1..irn,mi! nf of lm WU of
XW' Sec. 32. and Wj of SWW Sec ao. T.
r,J;U. 40.KW.M. a morte Kiven
bvymionVaidian. S.W, to secure the
vJi nt of s, !,1 debt' o Dan. F. Moore.
and also will take udirenient aL'am tw.n

for tlje further w of jf."iH.07 with mtctest
lueii'iin suici; j(arcn u, i.--. in. ju jiei miii.

the lurociosurc ijnn sale oi sain real esiaio
herein above described, upon a inortgaiie
jriven by you on tjie Ulth, djiy of .March,
l.s.sa, in r. (i l.iniiiKtoii. Assignee, io s,."cure
the pay.nent of tje .said last named (lent.

i iiin i .ii i n n 'ii s ij iiiijii?iivi unit, Of

lion. M. h. Olmslead. .Tudsio of the said
court, made the loth, dav of March, 18MS.

It, UAKIK
mar,20-w"- . Atty. for I'l jr.

Sunnnons,

In tho f'ircuit rourt of tlio Stato of Ore- -

gon, for Union county.
John Hale and J. JL Smilli, pnrt-- i

ners, iloinn business under the lirmV 1'lfTs,
namcof JJale it Smith, I

vs.
Thomas I. Itaird and K. S.MeCo- -

and J. T. McComas, partners, ,'mas
., ... . , .. . ," DoftH.

uoiiik ill sniess iiiiuiT uie in in muni;
f - A-- J. T. McComas, j

To K. S. McComas and J. T. eCgijias,
Defendants :

. " . X:Y( ,
;.

n ,irtl , ' ' i,, ,i,
lu,,l; i"1 ?above ei?t tied action, the abovp

I'feurt" JvJtilXM Stfoft
next regular term pf said court, after the
vn"l
KU1??.- - iWtr.r. I" ,

" I.pu.u mill iiiisi, ui . I'tii.s, iijii uiru j iiitviiiun
asratnst you lor inc sum oi.mo. wnn lnior-es- t

thoriion since March 4th., 1831, at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum., and $15.)0
attorney fes in tills action, apd for costs
and disbu-sement- a of this action.

This summons is published by ordor of
M. L. Olinsteail. .Indue of said court.

Dated Fob. Ii7th.. JOsO.
K. KAKIX.

niarl.'i-w7- . Atty. for Pill's,

Notice for Publicntion,

L.jfi Orricu, AT L.VtiRAXIli:, OllCilO.N,!
March a:i, ls.S'J. f

Notice is hereby gjven that the following-name- d

settler has ilied notice of his inten-
tion to mal:e Dual proof in support of iis
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Register and IJeceiver at La Urande, '

Oregon, on May (I, ISili, viz: j

Tolin 1'. Hinttli,
D,S, No. 4'Jt-O- . for the.N'KXWN NH
See ''.land VW XIV See 'M Tn. 4 S I! 40
KWM. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: (ieorKO Sim- -

miiiis. Wesley Simmons, John Wilkins.011,
and Win. Swager, all of Union, Union
County, Oregon.

IIkxiiy Hi.weu vht,
mar27-wC-rg- x. pegistor.

Notice for Publication,

Laxh Omen at La (Ikaxih:, Oukoo.v.)
March 3, 1;;.

Notice is hereby Riven that thu following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make Una! proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore KegUter and JJecciver at I,u trande,
Oregon, on May (1, 1SM1, viz:

Jnlm Wilkinson.
lid. No. 1272, for the SW XW'f section :i,
S!.j XKH and XH SKK section 4 Tp. I S II
10 HW.Nl, He names the following witness-
es to prove his continuoua residence upon,
and cultivation of, said laud, viz: John
Smith, John Hates, .John ('line, and Win.
Mwager, all of Union, Union County, Or.

JIkxuv ItiXKii w;t,
mar27-w0-r- Pugister.

N'otlco of .YiM'lleiUlon m I'm eliiisii Tlm- -
lice I.aiul.

U. S. Laxh Omci:, La Oiiakuf, Onnoox,
Mar. 12, 18.sU

Xotiee is hereby given that, in compli
anee with the provisions of the Act of Con-
gress approved June I!. 1S7.S. entitled "An
Act f.r tlio sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory,"

.lames Killi'y,
whose pont-ollie- e address is Cove, Union
county, Oregon, hasthia day tiled In this
olllee his application to purchase the SWl4'
of XWM Section No. 21, in Township Xo. ;s

South Kange No. 40 Kast of the W. meridi-
an. All persons holding any adverse-clai-

thereto are required to present the same at
this otllco within sixty days from the first
publication of this notice.'

Hr.xr.v Pixbuaist,
mar.20.vl0. Register.

Nutlet of Application to I'urelinsu Tim- -

bur I, ami.

U. S. Laxii OmcK, L Oka.mik, Oukoo.v,
Feb. St, 1S.S0.

Xotirnis hereby civen that, in coiniiliniu-- i

with the iirovisio'ns of the Act of Commas
approvoil Juno a, 1M7S, ontitleil "An Act for
tho sale of Timber Lands in the SUtes of
California, Oregon. Xevuda, and Washing
ton territory,"

Kilwln It. flnyliiril,
whose post-ollle- e address is line Vallev.
Union county. Oregon, has this duv til.'.,)
in tiii olllee his application to pn'rclmso
the -l Sec 27 and Nl-- 2 NKl-- 1 ,.'ee
.No. at, in Inwiisliip . 7 b. Uunue No. A

l'.n M. All persons holillug any adverse
claim theifto aiv rtijuireil to present the
same at thin olllee within sixtv davs from
thu tirkt publieatlun of this notice.

11 ISA BY HlXJtll kt,
marO-tmuy- Pegwter.

Nuticti of Aipllrnllaii to liuolias.i Tlin-li- or

I.aiul.

U S. Iasi" Ornci, la Ghvviib, Orki-ox- ,

March SSI. 1.Xotiee i hcrvliy (rivfii that. In compli-
ance with the provision, of the At t of Ctui-im-'-

In
approved J line .1, l.s7s, euiitlud "An

Act fir the halo of Timber L.mds in the
State of California. Oregon, Xevadu, and
Wiuliiiijcto" Territ.iry."

Dnnlol 1. Moon.
wIuim pit-oiHi- e aildnss is Cm..,, li,i(ll
Ctiunty, Oregon, has this duv nlid in thi
udlcu bin applii ali'Hi tn pun-b..s,- ilH. SWswsec, 11 W1.. sf: se. r. ..I,. xi-- : xw
iter. No. it inTnwn-iiq.- siUnitfXnWltoftluW i.iiii.ii Ml hnl- -
ulnjr any athci-- i .Limiiai. t" an renuiretltoprtwent tim sauicattbU niUeo within six-
ty day it from the ltrt pul.lii uti.ui ,,f thin

HiNm, IUmiuht.
neuter.

Sheriff's Sale,

Whereas, by virtue of an execution and
ordur of .into, issued out of the Circuit pourt
of the .St,ite of Oregon, for the county ofUihi, on tie loth, day of March, A. D.'J8:U,
upon a decree and judKOinont therein

H;c7tb dnvof November. A T) ihst.
i m lavorof lj?BnderI erniiHon, I'laintjir. ami

again? t l'hopias F. Ifi'h, Haruh M. Itich.
and I, If. Dawson, Defendants, for the sum
of eight hundred and seventy-on- e and

dollars (f87."o),
and interest thereon since Nov. 7th. ImST..
at thu rate nf 8 percent, per auuin., togeth-
er with eoats and disbirscments of the suit.
I wjil, by virtue of said decree and order of
sale, on the '.liih. dav of April, A. D. lNsij,
at 'i. o'clock e. m, of said dav, at the conn
house door in Union, in sai'd county, sell at
public auction, all thcrijiht title and inter-
est which the sajd Defendants or cither of

I

.' i LtJii.- -' yt saif, iiii lii iiii- - ill llTlllll...... .i .. . l.i. .... . .....
wnit'u in niieiiii m oincc tins llitli, ( ay of

March. A. D. iSmi.
A. I.( SAUXDlMtS.

marl!0-w.- i. Shcrifl'.

Sheriff's Sale,

Wherfas. by virtue of an exeention nnd
order of sale, issued opt of the Circuit court
of the Sjtatn of Oregon, for tho county of
Union, on the !rd. day of February, A. D,
lSSd, in favor of T. I!. 11. trccn aiuf against
John Xodfne, for the sum of three hundred
and fortV'Oiie and ninety-seve- n onc-hun- -,

d red th si dollars (.'11.:)7), and the sum of
twenty-seve- n and twenty-seve- n

diillars (?27.27) eost and disburse-
ments. I will, on the Ulth. day of April, A.
I). l.s.sVJ, jit thfi coijrt housfi door in Union,
said county, fit the hour of 2 o'clock v. m.
of said day, sell at public auction, nil tho
right, title and interest which the said De-

fendant John Nodine, had on the a:ird. day
of February. 1SS0, or has sjnee acquired in
or to tlie following described real property,
to wit i SWW mid SWK of SF Sue. (i Tii.
1 S of It 10 KWM, together with all appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining.

Terms pf sale. Cash (i) me in hand.
Dated at SlierilUs oliuo this Kith, dav of

March, A. D. 18).
A. lt WAU.VDIIKS.

inarL'O.ivo. Sheritl".

Petition for Liquor License,

To the Honorable County Court, Uvd'on
County, Oregon :

We t)ic undorsigned voters of Xorth
Powder precinct, in said county, wopld re-- ,

spcctfully petition your Honorable body,
to grant a license to D, Deveridgc, to .sell
spirituous, malt, or vinous liipioiv in less
(piantities than imp gallon, at tho town of
Xorth Powder, in said county and State,
ami in duty bound your petitioners will
ever pray i

J It Parker. FShnw, II M Ilnghos. W !

liowman, A Hill. S White, .1 A White. X
S Wank. S Pushy. Mike Piddle, I) A Wig'
gins. S HTurner, .1 L Wallicc. Alferd (iood-e- n,

Tims Ultz, .1 Shaw. A K Scott, (JT Ir,
win, U Pusby, K ' Punch. .1 D McPhec.
('AHnirhes, TK JJlake. J 1J Carroll. W
Kiley, X A Gardner. Thoinac Duner. .1

llensly, Lvnian Stanford, K 11 Uraiu, J M
Ilozarth, P L Smith, Thos Tanner, (! K
Allen, ti li Hon; Adam Miller, J M (ijkL
son. Vtislcv Anthony, Charles Caldwell, W
D Smith, Shall Whitue. John llaml.Juo T
(loodfrev, William (jirard, Tom McOrow,
W WKIlis, Jama Simonis, Oscar.lacolisou.
lohn (ijlniore, Mike P.jtzer, V W Youpg,

'HO Uorhain. .I0I111 Ilegeii, .lames ( ,

l' iv imisici, . as York. (Jus Hutchinson.
I, Js Kolev, 1' A J I utelilnson. 1 1' Iog(ir,

.1 H Ultz. lCdSlout.J P Hardin. ICpiIuglics,
Henry Washington. William Dixon, O D
Thonillnson, J r Kjiohiell, Win Hooper,
', Lohvlory, Pobt Slpuv, John (!rlme, P
ICienawav. John SIiiiohIk, H P Stephenson,
J Stout. H Wicks, Win Shaw Jr, SC Mann.
James Dalton. W V Haines.

XOTICU.- -I will apply to the County
court of Union county, al its A prjl session,
1SS0, for a retail licenso as above described,

DAN' 10 UHVltlDdK,

JJELlTit TUTTLE.

Searchers of Records, Convey,
ancers, Real Estate and

COLLECTING AGENTS,
Union, - - - - Oregon.

Peturns promptly made on all collections.
Having an abstract of the records in our
olllee, abstracts of title prepared with dis-
patch. Charges moderate.

A.C.Cii.vto, ... Pnoi'itiKTOit,
(Union, Depot, Oregon.)

Splondid accomodations for cniiinct --

cial uion .

Tables nhvays supplied with tho
hest tho' niarkot affords.

&HiT anp Coi.i) MixintAt. I5atiis.-5- 1'

Farm For Sale!
Situated about one milo from North

Powder, containiii"; 100 acres. Good
lions', barn and other outbuildings.

Enquire of .1. V. KlAlWlKLT,.
2Torth Powder.

Dr. Van Monciscar,
1.12 and 131 Third Street, Portland, Or.

Is a regular graduate in tnedtelno; has
been longer engaged In the special treatment
of all Venereal, Sexual and Chronic Diseas-
es than any other Physician in the West, as
city papers show, and old residents know.
SI ,000 reward for any case which he fails to
cure, coming under his treatment, bv fol-
lowing his directions,

I1. VAX Is the most successful Catarrh,
Lung and Throat Doctor In America, lie
will tell you your trouble without asUIn-y- on

a single question, and WAUHAXTs
l'KI.MANKXT CUKU in tlicfollowhiL-casc- - :

NICUVOUS DL1ULITV, Spermatorrhtra,
Seminal Losses, Sexual decay, Ualling Mem-
ory, weak Lyes, Munted Development, Lick
of Hnergv. Impoverished Wood, rimple.
Impediment to Marriage; also Wood and
Skin Diseases, Sphils, Kruptlons, Hull
Kalilng, Ihnip Pains, Swellings, Sere Throat,
Ulcer, Kffeets of Mereurv, Kidney and
Waddcr Troubles, Weak Hack, llurnlng Ur-
ine, Incontinence, (lonorrhiea, (Ileut, Strict-
ure, receive., searclilng treatment, prompt
relleand cure for life.

NUItVOUS DUeases (with or without
dreams), Dle:i-tt- l discharges currd proinpt-- l

w ithout hindruiiee to business.
BOTH SKXliS consult coulldentlally. If
trouble call or w rite. I)cla areilangerous
Diseases of the Kye or Kar, Ulettniflnn r

catarrh, Internal or external. DeafmjJ or
Parah.U, Singing or Itoarhtg Nois. Thluk-eun- d

Drum, etc, permanently cured. l.UM
MANIlthiD perfcoih rtiord.

t vxi Kith ,xii Ti Moi.s penminently r
moved without the knife or catistle.

Medicines eompouuded ami furuUhml to all
lwtients at olllee utrletly pure and vijrota-It- ,

(iiinranteiiof i'i:it.MAMy. r cures In all
caw undertaken. ConultatIuu free and
Ktrletly noiitldintlal. All torrt'iiuiHlifiio
promptly attended tos inedlrliie ent hy
pre. to any addresn free frmii expoure.

all or addie. Prltatt I)Upeiir, Noii. i:tt,
181 Third St. Portland, or. Tornn trletiy
cuth. OOlcehoun., Ba.JI. tobr, M.


